conditions. Interestingly, the absence of cry1 and cry2 enhanced the degradation of PIF1 under blue light conditions. Taken together, these data suggest that PIF1 functions as a negative regulator of photomorphogenesis under blue light conditions, and that blue light-activated phys induce the degradation of PIF1 through the ubi/26S proteasomal pathway to promote photomorphogenesis.
INTRODUCTION
Plants modulate their growth and development in response to the surrounding light environment. Plants can track the intensity, color, direction, duration and overall day/night cycles of incoming light signals through an array of photoreceptors. These photoreceptors include: phytochromes (phys) that primarily respond to the red and far-red regions of the light spectrum; phototrophins (phot), cryptochromes (cry) and the ZTL/FKF1/LKP2 family of F-box proteins to monitor the UVA-blue light region; and an unidentified photoreceptor to respond to the UV-B light (CHEN et al. 2004; DEMARSY and FANKHAUSER 2008; LIN and SHALITIN 2003; SCHAEFER and NAGY 2006) . The coordinated function of these photoreceptors helps optimize growth and development throughout the plant's life cycle.
In Arabidopsis thaliana, five genes (PHYA to PHYE) encode the phy family members (MATHEWS and SHARROCK 1997) . phys exist in two photoreversible dimeric forms: a red light absorbing Pr form (biologically inactive), and a far-red light absorbing Pfr form (biologically active) (SCHAEFER and NAGY 2006) . All phy family members are activated by red light, while phyA is activated by both red and far-red light signals (QUAIL 2007b) . The mode of phy responses has been classified as very low fluence response (VLFR), low fluence response (LFR) and high irradiance response (HIR). VLFR responses achieve saturation by exposure to a brief pulse of light and are not photoreversible. LFR are red/far-red reversible responses induced by low light intensities, and HIR responses are intensity dependent, non-photoreversible responses to high light intensities .
phyA is unstable under light and is the most abundant phytochrome in dark-grown seedlings, while phyB -phyE are relatively stable under light and are present in light-grown plants (WHITELAM and HALLIDAY 2007) . Photoactivation of phys triggers a conformational change that induces the phys to be translocated into the nucleus (FANKHAUSER and CHEN 2008) .
The light-triggered nuclear translocation has been shown to be necessary for the biological functions of both phyA and phyB (HUQ et al. 2003; MATSUSHITA et al. 2003; RÖSLER et al. 2007 ). However, cytosolic phyA has been shown to regulate negative gravitropism under blue light, as well as red light-induced enhancement of the blue light-mediated phototropism (RÖSLER et al. 2007 ). phys interact with a variety of nuclear proteins, and initiate a signal transduction pathway that ultimately regulates ~10% of the genome to promote photomorphogenesis (JIAO et al. 2007; QUAIL 2007a; QUAIL 2007b; WHITELAM and HALLIDAY 2007) .
Within the nucleus, phys interact with a group of constitutively nuclear-localized basic helix-loop-helix transcription factors called Phytochrome Interacting Factors (PIFs) (BAE and CHOI 2008; CASTILLON et al. 2007; LEIVAR et al. 2008a) . PIFs interact with the biologically active Pfr forms of phyA and phyB using two discrete motifs, namely, the APB (Active phyB Binding motif) and APA (Active phyA binding motif) that are present at the N-terminus of PIFs.
PIFs have been shown to act as negative regulators of photomorphogenesis both in the dark and in light (BAE and CHOI 2008; CASTILLON et al. 2007; LEIVAR et al. 2008a; LEIVAR et al. 2008b; SHEN et al. 2008) . To remove this negative regulation, the light-activated Pfr forms of phys physically interact with the PIFs, and induce the phosphorylation, polyubiquitination and degradation of PIFs by the 26S proteasome-mediated pathway, and thereby promote photomorphogenesis. Strikingly, direct physical interactions with phys are necessary but not sufficient for the light-induced phosphorylation and degradation of PIFs (AL-SADY et al. 2006; SHEN et al. 2008) .
Although phys are best known to function under red and far-red light conditions, they have also been shown to function under blue light conditions (CASAL 2000; LIN 2000) . The absorption and action spectra for phys show a distinct peak in the blue light region (MANCINELLI 1994; ROCKWELL et al. 2006; SHINOMURA et al. 1996; VIERSTRA and QUAIL 1983) . Genetic evidence demonstrated that the phy and cry family members display both synergistic and antagonistic behavior at the seedling as well as adult stages. Analyses of photoreceptor mutants demonstrated that, under prolonged light exposure, both phyA and phyB regulate blue light-mediated seedling de-etiolation in an overlapping manner with cry1 and cry2 (CASAL and MAZZELLA 1998; NEFF and CHORY 1998) . phys and crys also displayed synergistic action in regulating blue light induced anthocyanin production and root greening at the seedling stage (USAMI et al. 2007 ).
However, phyB has been shown to oppose the cry1/phyA-mediated inhibition of hypocotyl elongation under blue light conditions (FOLTA and SPALDING 2001) . phyB and cry2
antagonistically regulate flowering time, while phyA and cry2 promote flowering time under long days (LIN 2000; MOCKLER et al. 1999) . These photoreceptors also function to entrain the circadian clock (SOMERS et al. 1998) , which independently control seedling de-etiolation and flowering time (IMAIZUMI and KAY 2006; MCCLUNG 2008; NOZUE et al. 2007 ).
In addition to their overlapping physiological roles, members of the phy and cry families have been shown to physically interact with each other in vivo. For example, phyA interacts with cry1 (AHMAD et al. 1998) , while phyB binds with cry2 (MAS et al. 2000) . phyB, cry1 and cry2 have been shown to interact with a common signaling partner, CONSTITUTIVE PHOTOMORPHOGENIC 1 (COP1) (YANG et al. 2001) , suggesting that both photoreceptor families might directly inhibit the negative regulator COP1 to promote photomorphogenesis.
Although the physiological roles of phys have been investigated under blue light conditions, the roles of phy signaling factors in blue light are less understood. HFR1, a bHLH factor isolated as a positive regulator of FR-specific pathway, functions positively in a blue light signaling pathway (DUEK and FANKHAUSER 2003) . PIF4, a phyB-interacting bHLH factor, negatively regulates blue light signaling (KANG and NI 2006) . However, the molecular details of how PIF4 and/or other PIFs are regulated by blue light are still unknown. Here we show that PIF1, the PIF family member with the highest affinity for both phyA and phyB, functions negatively to repress seedling de-etiolation under blue light conditions. In addition, we show that blue light-activated phys induce the phosphorylation, polyubiquitination and subsequent degradation of PIF1 through the ubi/26S proteasomal pathway to promote photomorphogenesis.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Plant growth conditions and phenotypic analyses
Plants were grown in Metro-Mix 200 soil (Sun Gro Horticulture, Bellevue, WA) under 24 hour light at 24°C ± 0.5°C. Monochromatic blue light treatments were performed in growth chambers equipped with light emitting diodes (LEDs) (Model E30LED, Percival Scientific, Madison, WI) as described (SHEN et al. 2005) . Light fluence rates were measured using a spectroradiometer (Model EPP2000, StellarNet Inc., Tampa, FL) as described (Supplementary Figure S1 ) (SHEN et al. 2005) . For transgenic plants, the 35S:LUC-PIF1 (LP), 35S:LUC-PIF1-3M (LP-3M) and 35S:TAP-PIF1 (TP) lines were generated as described (MOON et al. 2008; SHEN et al. 2008; SHEN et al. 2005) . Seeds were surface sterilized and plated on MurashigeSkoog (MS) growth medium (GM) containing 0.9% agar without sucrose (GM-Suc) as described (SHEN et al. 2005) . After 3-4 days of stratification at 4ºC in the dark, seeds were exposed to 3 hours white light at room temperature to induce germination before placing them in the dark or under continuous blue light or under diurnal (12h light/12h dark) blue light conditions for another 3 days.
Cotyledon angles were measured by gently placing the seedlings on adhesive tape facing upward. Digital photographs were taken through the dissection microscope and the angle formed between the two cotyledon tips was measured with the angle tool of ImageJ (1.37v, Wayne Rasband, NIH). Measurements for hypocotyl length were performed with ImageJ using the segmented line selections tool.
Protein extraction and Western blotting
Protein extraction and Western blotting were performed as described .
Briefly, for blue light-mediated degradation, four day-old dark-grown seedlings were exposed to 
Immunoprecipitation and alkaline phosphatase treatment
Immunoprecipitation and alkaline phosphatase treatment were performed essentially as described 
Luciferase assay
Luciferase assays were performed as described SHEN et al. 2005) .
Briefly, samples were collected in liquid nitrogen and total protein was extracted using 1x
Luciferase Cell Culture Lysis Reagent (CCLR) (Promega, Madison, WI) with 2mM PMSF and 1x complete protease inhibitor cocktail (F. Hoffmann-La Roche Ltd, Basel, Switzerland). For cycloheximide chase assays, 4 day-old dark-grown seedlings were pretreated with 50 µM cycloheximide in MS-Suc liquid medium for 3 hours in the dark as described (SHEN et al. 2005) .
After pretreatment, the seedlings were exposed to a pulse of blue light (30 µmolm -2 ) and kept in darkness before harvesting for the time points indicated in the figure.
Light-dependent yeast-2-hybrid assays
Light-dependent yeast-two-hybrid assays were performed as described (SHIMIZU-SATO et al. 2002) , except the yeast cells were exposed to pulses of blue light (30 or 3600 µmolm -2 ).
Briefly, yeast cells (Y187) transformed with different constructs were grown overnight in synthetic dropout media with 25 µM PCB in the dark. After adding YPAD media, these cultures were either kept in the dark or exposed to a pulse of blue light and returned to darkness for additional three hours before assaying for LacZ reporter activity.
Isolation of RNA and RT-PCR
Total RNA was isolated using RNeasy Plant Mini Kit ( 
RESULTS
PIF1 is a negative regulator of seedling de-etiolation under diurnal blue light conditions
Because phys function under blue light conditions and PIF1 is the strongest interactor of both phyA and phyB, we investigated whether PIF1 plays any role in blue light signaling Figure 3) . Under these conditions, pif1 suppressed the cotyledon angle phenotypes of the phyA and phyB mutant completely, but did not suppress the cotyledon angle phenotypes of the cry1 and cry2 mutants. pif1 suppressed the long hypocotyl phenotype of the phyB mutant, but did not suppress the long hypocotyl phenotypes of the phyA, cry1 and cry2 mutants under these conditions. These data suggest that PIF1 might function under multiple photoreceptors in suppressing the blue light-induced photomorphogenesis at the seedling stage.
Blue light-regulated gene expression is unaffected in pif1 seedlings compared to wild type
Blue light regulates a distinct set of genes including HY5 and CHS in a light-dependent manner (JIAO et al. 2003; MA et al. 2001) . To investigate whether PIF1 plays a role in blue lightinduced gene expression, we performed RT-PCR analysis on HY5 and CHS (JIAO et al. 2003; MA et al. 2001) . The results show that the expression of these genes is similar in both pif1 and wild type seedlings under blue light conditions. However, both HY5 and CHS are expressed at a slightly higher level in dark-grown pif1 seedlings compared to wild type seedlings (Figure 3 ).
These data suggest that PIF1 is not involved in the blue light-induced expression of HY5 and CHS. By contrast, PIF1 might reduce the expression of these genes in the dark to repress photomorphogenesis.
PIF1 is post-translationally regulated under blue light through the ubi/26S-proteasome pathway
PIF1 functions as a negative regulator of both red and far-red light mediated seedling deetiolation processes (HUQ et al. 2004; OH et al. 2004; SHEN et al. 2005) . Red and far-red light induces degradation of PIF1 to remove this negative regulation (OH et al. 2006; SHEN et al. 2008; SHEN et al. 2005) . Since PIF1 also functions as a negative regulator under blue light conditions, we investigated whether PIF1 is degraded under blue light conditions. Western blots using an anti-PIF1 antibody demonstrated that native PIF1 is rapidly degraded in response to a pulse of blue light ( Figure 4A ). Reduced PIF1 level might be due to a rapid reduction in transcription and/or instability of the PIF1 mRNA under blue light conditions. To determine if PIF1 mRNA level was reduced in blue light, we measured PIF1 mRNA levels from total RNA isolated from seedlings exposed to blue light for different time periods using semi-quantitative RT-PCR assays. Results show that the expression of PIF1 under blue light is similar to that in the dark up to 30 min. However, PIF1 expression is induced after 1 hour of blue light exposure, and this induction is decreased in phyAcry1cry2 seedlings compared to wild type seedlings ( Figure 4B ). These data suggest that blue light induces rapid post-translational degradation of PIF1 to promote photomorphogenesis at the seedling stage.
To investigate whether blue light-induced degradation of PIF1 is mediated by the ubi/26S
proteasomal pathway, we measured the PIF1 protein level of extracts prepared from seedlings pretreated with and without MG132 (a proteasome inhibitor) in the presence and absence of blue light exposure. Results show that MG132 strongly inhibited the blue light-induced degradation of PIF1 ( Figure 4C ), suggesting that PIF1 degradation under the blue light conditions is mediated through the ubi/26S proteasomal pahway.
Blue light induces rapid phosphorylation and ubiquitination of PIF1
Because PIF1 is rapidly phosphorylated and poly-ubiquitinated prior to degradation under both R and FR light conditions , we investigated whether PIF1 is also phosphorylated and ubiquitinated under blue light conditions. Seedlings expressing a 35S:TAP-PIF1 fusion protein were exposed to a pulse of blue light (3600 µmolm -2 ) followed by incubation in darkness for 1 hour. Protein extraction, immunoprecipitation and subsequent Western blotting
show PIF1 migrated as a diffuse band with a higher mobility shift than PIF1 isolated from dark samples, suggesting that PIF1 is post-translationally modified under blue light ( Figure 5A ). To test whether this modification was due to the addition of phosphate groups, TAP-PIF1 was immunoprecipitated from samples exposed to blue light and treated with Calf Intestinal Alkaline Phosphatase (CIAP). After CIAP treatment, the diffuse band is reduced to a sharp single band of lower molecular weight indicating the removal of the phosphates. Performing this experiment with boiled CIAP showed no effect on the diffuse band. These results demonstrate that PIF1 is phosphorylated in response to blue light.
To investigate whether PIF1 is ubiquitinated in response to blue light signals, Western blots of immunoprecipiated TAP-PIF1 samples were probed using anti-ubi antibody. Figure 5B shows that TAP-PIF1 is ubiquitinated under blue light conditions. Both anti-myc (specific to TAP-PIF1) and anti-ubi antibodies detected high molecular weight bands, which are enhanced in the presence of the proteasomal inhibitor MG132. These ubiquitinated forms are only present in the light-exposed samples, but not from the dark samples. These results along with Figure 4C suggest that PIF1 is ubiquitinated and degraded under blue light conditions through the ubi/26S proteasomal pathway. destabilizes PIF1 under these conditions ( Figure 6B ). To estimate the relative contribution of cry1 and cry2 in PIF1 degradation, we performed Western blots of protein extracts from phyA, phyAcry1, phyAcry2 and phyAcry1cry2 seedlings grown under continuous blue light. PIF1 is slightly less stable in phyAcry1 and phyAcry2 compared to phyA single mutant ( Figure 6C ).
However, PIF1 is completely degraded in the phyAcry1cry2 triple mutant compared to either phyAcry1 or phyAcry2, suggesting that the absence of both cry1 and cry2 synergistically destabilizes PIF1 under blue light.
PIF1 is degraded under blue light in a phy-dependent manner
Due to increased degradation of PIF1 in phyAcry1cry2 seedlings compared to that in phyA seedlings under prolonged blue light conditions, we focused our attention on single and higher order phy mutant seedlings. A Western blot of protein extracts from phyA, phyAB and phyABD seedlings exposed to continuous blue light demonstrated that PIF1 is slightly more stable in the phyAB double mutant background compared to phyA single mutant background ( Figure 6D ). In addition, PIF1 is completely stable in the phyABD triple mutant background under these conditions. These data suggest that all three photoreceptors (phyABD) are necessary for the blue light-induced degradation of PIF1 in an additive manner.
PIF1 interacts with phyA and phyB in a blue light-dependent manner
Because PIF1 is degraded under blue light in a phy-dependent manner, we investigated whether PIF1 can interact with phyA and phyB under blue light using the light-dependent yeasttwo-hybrid assays as described (SHIMIZU-SATO et al. 2002) . Results show that PIF1 can interact with the full-length phyA and the N-terminal half of phyB (phyB-NT) in a blue light-dependent manner ( Figure 7A ). Exposure of 30 µmolm -2 of blue light induced interaction of PIF1 with phyA significantly higher than the dark controls. However, exposure of 3600 µmolm -2 of blue light induced strong interactions between PIF1 and either phyA or phyB-NT. These data suggest that PIF1 binds to both phyA and phyB under blue light conditions.
Direct interactions with phys are necessary for the blue light-induced degradation of PIF1
Previously, we demonstrated that three amino acids (G47, L95 and N144) in PIF1 are critical for interaction with the Pfr forms of phyA and phyB . Moreover, phyinteraction is necessary for PIF1 degradation under red light conditions, since a triple mutant form of PIF1 fusion protein (LUC-PIF1-3M), that has reduced affinity for both phyA and phyB ( Figure 7B ), showed reduced degradation compared to wild type LUC-PIF1 fusion protein . Using these transgenic lines, we determined the blue light-induced degradation pattern of the triple mutant form of PIF1 and compared that to the wild type LUC-PIF1 degradation pattern using a cycloheximide chase assay as previously described . Results show that in blue light, the rate of degradation of LUC-PIF1 is much higher compared to the LUC-PIF1-3M degradation rate ( Figure 7B , C), suggesting that phy-interaction is necessary for the blue light-induced degradation of PIF1.
To investigate whether phy-interaction is sufficient for the blue light-induced degradation of PIF1, we measured the level of two truncated LUC-PIF1 fusion proteins (1-150 amino acids necessary for PIF1 interaction with phys and 151-478 amino acids necessary for DNA binding and dimerization) in the dark and blue light conditions. Results showed that both isolated regions of PIF1 are stable under blue light conditions ( Figure 7D ), suggesting that phy-interaction is not sufficient for the blue light-induced degradation of PIF1.
DISCUSSION
Although PIFs are best-characterized for their roles in red/far-red light signaling pathways, they have not been characterized under blue light conditions. In this study, we provide genetic, biochemical and photobiological evidence that PIF1 is a negative regulator of blue-light mediated de-etiolation of Arabidopsis seedlings. Two alleles of monogenic pif1 seedlings displayed significantly larger cotyledon angles and slightly shorter hypocotyls compared to wild type seedlings under a range of fluence rates of blue lights applied diurnally (Figure 1 ). Although the hypocotyl lengths of both pif1 alleles were slightly shorter than the wild type seedlings in the dark as has been described previously (HUQ et al. 2004; SHEN et al. 2008) , both pif1 alleles did not display any cotyledon opening when grown in the dark for four days under these conditions.
These data suggest that PIF1 functions as a negative regulator of the blue light signaling pathways.
However, analyses of the double mutants between pif1 and either phy or cry single mutants revealed a more complex relationship. The absence of pif1 in either a phyA or phyB or cry1 or cry2 single mutant background suppressed the respective photoreceptor mutant phenotypes either completely or partially under blue light conditions (Figures 2, S3 ). For example, the phyA single mutant displayed a strong hyposensitive phenotype under diurnal blue light conditions, while a phyApif1 double mutant displayed an almost wild type phenotype under these conditions (Figure 2A ). The relatively weak pif1 phenotype in comparison to strong phyApif1 or phyBpif1 or cry1pif1 or cry2pif1 double mutant phenotypes under blue light suggest that PIF1 might be a very subtle negative regulator of the blue light-mediated developmental processes. The negative role of PIF1 might be so subtle that its effect is very weak under normal strong photocurrents in the wild type background. However, the negative effect of PIF1 is more penetrable when the photocurrent is reduced in any of the single photoreceptor mutant
background.
An alternative hypothesis is that PIF1 and all other PIFs might function negatively in the dark-grown seedlings as has been demonstrated recently (LEIVAR et al. 2008b; SHEN et al. 2008) .
In this case, the negative role of PIF1 is very marginal or unpenetrable in the dark-grown monogenic pif1 seedlings, but becomes more penetrant in the presence of light when the level of other PIFs is reduced due to their light-induced degradation. This hypothesis predicts that PIFs might be degraded in response to blue light signals, as previously observed under red/far-red light conditions (CASTILLON et al. 2007; SHEN et al. 2008) . To test this hypothesis, we determined PIF1 level in the dark-grown seedlings and dark-grown seedlings exposed to blue light conditions. Strikingly, PIF1 is rapidly degraded under these conditions through the ubi/26S
proteasomal pathway (Figure 4 ). In addition, as observed under red and far-red light conditions, PIF1 is phosphorylated, poly-ubiquitinated and subsequently degraded under blue light conditions ( Figure 5 ). Because PIF1 is degraded under pulses of blue light in a phyA-dependent manner, it is possible that this degradation is through the VLFR response of phyA, as previously observed under far-red light conditions (SHEN et al. 2005) . This is consistent with the data that phyA dominantly regulates PIF1 level under pulses of blue light ( Figure 4A ). Taken together, these data are in agreement with the proposal that PIF1 functions negatively in the dark to repress photomorphogenesis, and the blue light signals induce rapid degradation of PIF1 to remove this negative regulation, and thereby, promote photomorphogenesis.
The observation that pif1 mutant displays phenotype under diurnal conditions (Figures 1,   2 , S2, S3), but not under continuous blue light is striking. Previous results also demonstrated that pif1 mutant is hypersensitive to red and far-red light applied diurnally, but not under continuous light (OH et al. 2004; SHEN et al. 2005) . Although PIF1 mRNA is not regulated by circadian clock or diurnal conditions (data not shown), PIF1 protein level re-accumulates in the subsequent dark period after rapid degradation under red light and is also slightly diurnally regulated (SHEN et al. 2005) . It is possible that this diurnal expression of PIF1 protein level might be one of the molecular bases for the differential phenotypes observed for pif1 mutant under diurnal vs continuous blue light conditions.
The data presented here also demonstrate that PIF1 interacts with phyA and phyB in a blue light-dependent manner ( Figure 7A ). phyA plays a dominant role under pulses of blue light, while phyB and phyD regulate PIF1 level under prolonged blue light conditions in an additive manner ( Figure 6D) . A reduced level of blue light-induced degradation of a mutant form of PIF1, that has lower affinity for both phyA and phyB, suggest that direct physical interactions with phys are necessary for PIF1 degradation under blue light conditions ( Figure 7B, C) . Moreover, independent expression of two separate regions of PIF1 (1-150 amino acid region necessary for phy interaction, and 151-478 necessary for DNA binding and dimerization) as Luciferase fusion proteins in transgenic plants demonstrated that these isolated regions are not degraded under blue light conditions ( Figure 7D ). Therefore, phy-interaction is necessary, but not sufficient for PIF1 degradation under blue light conditions. Combined, these data along with previous results suggest that PIF1 and other PIFs function as negative regulators of photomorphogenesis in the dark, and phys activated by all three monochromatic lights induce rapid degradation of PIFs to promote photomorphogenesis (AL-SADY et al. 2006; LORRAIN et al. 2007; SHEN et al. 2008; SHEN et al. 2007) .
Although crys are the primary photoreceptors for the blue light-induced seedling deetiolation, they were not necessary for the blue light-induced degradation of PIF1. By contrast, the data show that the absence of both cry1 and cry2 destabilizes PIF1 under blue light conditions ( Figure 6A , B, C). Although other bHLH proteins have been shown to interact with cry1 and cry2 under blue light (LIU et al. 2008 ), PIF1 did not show interaction with cry1 and cry2 in both yeast-two-hybrid assays and in vivo co-immunoprecipitation assay (data not shown).
It is unclear how cry1 and cry2 stabilize PIF1 under blue light conditions. One possibility is that the physical interaction between crys and phys might titrate away phyA and phyB from direct interaction with PIF1. Alternatively, both phy and cry signaling pathways share the same downstream components that are necessary for PIF1 degradation. Therefore, in the absence of cry1 and cry2, higher level of either phys and/or phy signaling components induce increased degradation of PIF1 under blue light conditions. Moreover, the functional significance of PIF1 stabilization by crys is also unknown. Although phys and crys have been shown to function antagonistically in controlling flowering time, phenotypic analyses of monogenic and double mutant plants did not reveal any role of PIF1 in controlling flowering time (data not shown).
Because there are multiple PIFs in Arabidopsis, it is possible that higher order pif mutants would be necessary to uncover the roles, if any, of PIFs in controlling flowering time.
In conclusion, although phys are best-known as red/far-red light sensing photoreceptors, our data and those of others establish broader and more direct roles of phys in regulating both morphological and molecular phenotypes under blue light signaling pathways. Therefore, phys might control photomorphorphogenesis under a broad spectrum of light conditions, while crys, phots and ZTL/FKF1/LKP2 family might regulate photomorphogenesis specifically under blue light conditions (Figure 8) . Elucidation of the mechanisms by which these photoreceptors act synergistically and/or antagonistically to optimize photomorphogenic development will await further investigation.
SUPPLEMENTARY DATA
The following materials are available in the online version of this article: Figure 6: phyA is necessary for PIF1 degradation while cry1 and cry2 stabilizes PIF1 under blue light conditions. A) phyA mediates PIF1 degradation after exposure to a pulse of blue light. Four day-old dark-grown seedlings were exposed to a pulse of blue light (Bp, 10 µmolm -2 ), and then incubated in the dark for the durations indicated before being harvested for protein extraction. B)
PIF1 is less stable in phyAcry1cry2 seedlings compared to phyA seedlings under continuous blue light conditions. Four day-old dark-grown seedlings were exposed to continuous blue light (Bc, 10 µmolm -2 s -1 ), and then incubated in the dark for the durations indicated. C) Absence of cry1 and cry2 synergistically destabilizes PIF1 under continuous blue light conditions. Four day-old dark-grown seedlings were exposed to continuous blue light (Bc, 10 µmolm -2 s -1 ), and then incubated in the dark for the durations indicated before being harvested for protein extraction. 
